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At Xavier, we have a long and proud 
history and have been providing services 
for children with disabilities in Brisbane 
for over 70 years. We came from humble 
beginnings when during the 1940s, a group 
of Catholic professional and business men 
known as the “Xavier Society” purchased a 
property in Coorparoo to serve as a home 
for children who had polio. Xavier Home 
opened in 1949.

We have been a part of the Catholic Archdiocese of 

Brisbane since 2003. In 2019 and beyond, our mission has 

been to enable families of children with high support needs 

to maintain an appropriate quality of life in a family and 

community environment.

To deliver on this, we continually evolve our services in 

consultation with our families and in partnership with other 

community organisations, to provide the support that 

our children and families need. We are proud to work with 

families throughout the greater Brisbane region.

As a Xavier Allied Health professional you will be a  

part of a broader team that is committed to providing 

contemporary, evidence-based practice and working  

with our clients and families to achieve their goals.  

You will have opportunities to grow personally and 

professionally with an interesting and varied caseload.  

Every day is different at Xavier. 

Who we are
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As a Xavier Allied Health Professional you’ll be part of a team working to provide meaningful support for our clients.  
In return, you will be provided with a range of benefits.

What we offer you

The chance to make a difference 
to the lives of others in a caring 

values-based culture

A generous mentoring  
program and professional 

development allowance

Comprehensive induction period 
and on-going support tailored  

to your needs

Salary Packaging available

Save up to $6500 tax for  
eligible employees. Go to  

accesspay.com.au to find out more.

A permanent job in an industry 
that is vital to the community  

and continues to grow

You’ll be provided with a laptop  
and mobile phone
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The ability to focus your skills  
with our niche client group

What we offer you (cont.)

Flexible working arrangements 
including the ability to work  

from your home office or one  
of our offices

The benefits of a  
supportive and dedicated  
multi-disciplinary team

Travel reimbursement for  
using your own vehicle

Days full of variety providing 
supports in homes, community  

& our clinics

Access to our  
Employee Assistance 
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“Xavier offers a safe  
place for me to practice 
my passion. I feel I am  
able to reach my full 
potential. Amazing place,  
amazing people.”

SONAL, PHYSIOTHERAPIST

Are you Xavier?
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What you need to get ready
By legislation, Allied Health Professionals are required to have certain documentation prior to commencement. Some of these can take a while to be processed, so we recommend 
you start preparing them now.

Stage 1

Interview
You will receive a phone call to arrange an interview if you are shortlisted.  

Please come prepared to tell us about what would make you a great Allied  

Health Professional at Xavier and how your personal motivation and experience 

would enhance the lives of our clients.

NDIS Worker Screening clearance

AHPRA registered – you will need to apply for a NDIS Worker Screening clearance 

prior to your AHPRA registration renewal in 2021.

Non-AHPRA registered staff need to apply for a NDIS Worker Screening clearance 

prior to Blue Card (Working with Children Check) or Yellow Card expiry, or where you 

do not possess one of these. 

Please apply for this via the NDIS Worker Screening joint application (includes 

working with children check). Please nominate “Xavier Children’s Support Network” 

as your employer. This can take weeks to be processed so apply as soon as possible. 

Stage 2

Post Interview
We will be in touch with you shortly after the interview to advise you of the outcome.

If you are being progressed further the following will need to be completed:

Reference check

You will be required to provide contact details for two referees. We will advise you 

if we are going to contact the referees so you can let them know to expect our call. 

Referees  must be a current or recent prior manager/supervisor.

NDIS Worker Orientation training

This is a free online course to help workers better support people with disability.  

This must be completed prior to commencing  work with Xavier.

Police Check

To be valid, a Police Check  needs to have been obtained in the past five months.  

If you don’t have one, Xavier will send you a link. Please  apply straight away as these 

can also take two to three weeks.
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What you need to get ready (cont.)

Stage 3

Offer 
Successful candidates will be offered a position with Xavier.

Contract

Once we have your Police Check and NDIS Worker Screening, we will issue you with 

your contract and employment documentation.  Please sign and return so we can 

start planning for you to come on board.

In order to start work be ready to provide:

 Driver’s Licence

 Qualifications

 NDIS Orientation certificate

 Passport, birth certificate  or citizenship certificate

Documents

Prepare all necessary documents and get ready to join the team at Xavier.

Stage 4

Welcome to Xavier
We will let you know where and when to arrive for your first day of work.

Induction

On your first day, we will introduce you to your team and complete necessary 

paperwork. 

Your schedule will be individualised so that you can buddy up with colleagues,  

meet some clients, and undertake training to use our systems and to know how  

we work at Xavier. 

You will be provided with a mentor to help you with any questions and provide 

support as you settle in. On-going mentoring will be available to support your 

individual needs.
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Salary packaging

Salary packaging is available to eligible employees who  

may be able to save up to $6,500 in tax.

Go to accesspay.com.au to find out more.

Professional Development Leave

Up to five days paid per annum (pro-rata), non-cumulative, 

for approved professional development.

Mentoring

Xavier provides the opportunity for you to access 

mentoring and provide mentoring within our team.  

A generous mentoring time allowance is available according 

to your experience and training needs

The information below is intended as a summary only of the Centacare Community and Disability Services Union Collective Agreement 
2010. Further information on any of these topics can be found in the full Collective Agreement.

Terms and conditions

Travel

 Employees use their own car to travel to appointments

 Business travel is reimbursed at the ATO rate  

per kilometre

Leave

Permanent full-time and part time employees are eligible  

for paid leave

 two weeks personal leave (sick/carers) per annum

 four weeks annual leave + 17% annual leave loading

 13 weeks long service leave after 10 years’ service

 two weeks paid maternity leave for eligible employees  

plus unpaid parental leave

 public holidays (paid days off)

 additional paid day during the Christmas/ 

New Year period

Pay day

Employees are paid fortnightly in arrears.

Casuals

Casual employees receive a 25% loading on top of the base 

hourly rate in lieu of leave and other employment benefits.
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“Working at Xavier has 
given me the opportunity 
to further develop my skills 
in my interest areas of 
complex communication 
and paediatric feeding.”

DAWN, SPEECH PATHOLOGIST

Are you Xavier?
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284 Pine Mountain Road,  
Mt Gravatt East QLD 4122

1800 928 437

alliedhealthcoordinator@xavier.org.au

xavier.org.au

Apply at iamXavier.org.au


